Allegany County Board of License Commissioners  
701 Kelly Road, Room 202  
Cumberland, MD 21502

Agenda: Tuesday June 4, 2019

The Board of License Commissioners met on this date in room 100 at 9:00 a.m. The Board met at 8:00 am in Finance Conference room.

The Board considered the following applications and transfers.

Special Class “C” On Sale Beer, Wine and Liquor APPROVED
One Day: June 22, 2019
To: Mary Katherine Snider, Mary Shrout, Sharon Kyle
For: Allegany County Animal Shelter
Location: Allegany County Fairgrounds
Fee: $50

Special Class “C” Beer and Light Wines APPROVED
One Day June 12, 2019
To: Stu Czapski, Scott Pfeiffer, Amanda Lynn Evans
For: Allegany County Chamber of Commerce
Location: First People Credit Union, National Hwy, Frostburg, MD
Fee: $20

Special Class “C” Beer and Light Wines APPROVED
One Day: June 15, 2019
To: Brandy Lynch
For: Western Maryland Jaycees
Location: Allegany County Fairgrounds
Fee: $20

Special Class “C” Beer and Light Wines
One Day: June 8, 2019
To: Misty Raines, Amy Jacobs, Sandra Mattocks
For: CASA of Allegany County
Location: Canal Place, Cumberland, MD
License Fee: $20

Special Class “C” Beer and light Wines
One day, Sunday, June 9, 2019
To: Duane Hunt, Darrin Hott
For: Kemp Masonic Lodge #154
Location: 1812 Bewery
Transfers:
10053  Class “D” Beer, Wine and Liquor (On and Off Sale) Adding Sunday Sales  APPROVED
To: Richard McKenzie, Jr. Wendy McKenzie
For: Old Valley Tavern/Valley View Ventures, LLC
Location: 307 Valley Street, Cumberland, MD 21502
Trading as Old Valley Tavern/Reliable Sales
307 Valley St. Cumberland

Transfer: Class “D” Beer and Light Wines+ Sunday Sales  APPROVED
To: Elizabeth O’Neal, Roseann Bennett
For: The Girls R. Cookin
Location: 21534 National Pike, NE
Flintstone, MD
From: Lorraine Billie, Roseann Bennett, Elizabeth O’Neal
Trading as: Billie’s Gas & Grub, LLC
21514 National Pike, NE
Flintstone, MD

Transfer: Class “D” Beer, Wine and Liquor, Adding Sunday Sales  APPROVED
To: Melvin Peake, Lorraine Billie
Trading as: Billies Gas N Grub, LLC
21514 National Pike, NE
Flintstone, MD
From: Seth D;Atri
Trading as: Restaurant City Warehouse
Location: 206 Paca St.
Cumberland, MD.

New License:
Class BTM (Museum)
To: Bernard Wolfers
For: Allegany County Historical Society  APPROVED
218 Washington Street
Cumberland, MD
License Fee: $350 including Sunday Sales

The Board read and signed the inspection reports. The Inspectors reported on 197 routine inspections.

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC MAY ADDRESS THE BOARD ON ANY ITEM ON THIS AGENDA.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION MUST BE PRE-SCHEDULED AND PRE-APPROVED BY THE CHAIRMAN.
FOR APPROVAL CALL DEE AT 301-724-6485 OR dcifala@alleganygov.org
Respectfully,
Dee Cifala, Clerk/ Administrator
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